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THE PRESIDENCY. :

Third Day's Work of the
Electoral Commis-

sion.

The Republican! Pursuing
System of Delay. '

Charles O'Conor't Statement of
r What the Democrats

will Prover

Judge Black's Speech, Etc., Etc.

Uaddox Produces Two Lettn.

THt COMPLICATION C0XTIXVK9
Wajhixqtox, Feb. 3. The. electoral

commission met at 10:35,
Judge Clifford said that under the

third rule counsel should present the tr
idenoe they proposed to ofier in a close,
condensed and classified form, of course,
based upon the condition that the evi-

dence would be received. The proposi-

tion whether evidence should be re-

ceived has not been decided, but counsel
would act as if the evidence would be ad-

mitted until the commission decided.
After tome discussion as to a mode of

procedure, Mr. O'Conor addressed the
commission, urging that evidence should
be admitted subject to the question of its
relevancy and Um eflect to be considered
with the whole case. He then submitted
his proposition of evidence.

1. That bothTilden and Hares electors
met on the Cth ol December and each
cast their votes and forwarded them to
the seat of government, with the excep-
tion that the Hayes electors were certified
by Um governor, and the Tilden electors
were certlfle by the attorney-genera- l.

2. The proceedings under the writ of
quo toamntt.

3. To show the common law of Flnri.ia
ana construction or the Statutes of that
atate as shown in the oustin? of Stearns.

?f J'wl'krtoceiDff of lis" framers. the interpretationcanra,
the result of that canvass.

6. That the Hayes electors rejected cer-
tain returns from counties named, and
that Humphreys was an officer under the
United States.

Judge Black was about to argue in
support of the admissibility of the evi-
dence when Justice Clifford reminded
him that unlesi the other side ctex:ed
there was no occasion and that he yt--i

to Mr. Evarts to prevent ntsoaderfiiztl-ing- .

Mr. Black said there was a aLzzj&tr- - !

standia now he &i not I

Mr. Evarti then begia to iir --Jm
commission, bus was too tfci ,c li
ground that he was argirg oo. Osa
mmaoily of eridesee Vtor it m C
fered.

Another discaasloG sa to she sL c(
procedsEre teok place.

Mr. Erarti thea soke a. cgpMi;oa to
the introduictioa t eyence. CLuoly x&

the grooad (hat. if adacied. 1: woclU be
neceasary to go t the faadaanul tea
la the titczloz.

Mr. Black argued thai taot ot the evi-dee- ce

vu already be&re the eommittee
through the reports of the cocgresiiooal
com mlCees now part of the record in the
case. It would be the greatest injustice
to require evidence to be taken np peace-me- al

and subjected to objection in de-
tail.

Justice Miller submitted a motion that
counsel on either aide be allowed two
heura to discuss the question raised by
Evarti as to whether any other matter
shall be considered other than what was
laid before the two houses by the presi-
dent.

Mr. Thurman thought the scope
should be enlarged. Else, if the commis
sion anouid decide to admit evidence
mere would be no advance made. He
proposed the discussion should include

bat "evidence might be admitted
and also what evidence was now before
toe commission.

Mr. Miller modified his motion as sug-
gested and It was adopted.

At the reqeest of Mr. Evarts an ad-
ditional hour was given to either side.

In order to permit counsel to arrange
for their arguments, the commission
took a recess.

On reassembling it was arranged that
one counsel ot each side be heard to-da- y

and one on each side Monday. It was
further agreed that three counsel might
be heard, but not to extend the time.

It was announced Judge Black would
make some general remarks and Mer-rtc- k

wonld make regular opening, Mr.
O Conor making a reply to the other

UK at the close of the debate Monday.
ItEKXICX'S APDRISd.

Mr. Merrick made the opening address
as to question of the power of the com

as to the regularity ot the evi-
dence now belore the commission. He
thought there could be no question that
the testimony was now before the com-
mission and whatever might be Uie de-
cision as to Its admissibility. He

the proposition that the dutiea of
the commission were purely minUtertal
and that they could not look behind the
certificates. If this doctrine prevailed,
even Gov. Stearns, though he came in

1k1oUj n penitential sorrow and
aked to correct the mistake, could not

a wrong la that paper. In the
ZT ...vf lUe constituUon,

"the ,ote. 6hould "becounted.', be contended It was not
bf tb.yesterday, but "you." th was theword, and tut Uior. nTg

them it must tint be determined whatwere Um true votee, aad this dut,
qulry reeled on congress without iin,u
tlon. AyleglUaate evidence going to
uetenune wow were legal and tnu
votes, be submitted, vu competent to
uus uiDunax.

Judge Black followed on the Deuo
craUo aide, and Stanley Matthews and

K. W. Stoughton on the Republican side,
0801 occupying aDout three-quarter- s of
an hour. i

The commission adjourned till It
o'clock Monday, when vVni. M. Evarta
and Charles O'Conor will close the pond-I- n

- -question."
The following are the points In the ar-

gument of the counsel lefore the eleo
toral commission :

APtmtM Or HON. STANLEY MATTHKWS.

Mr. Matthews said : I take this first
opportunity to correct a serious rai.ap-prchensi- on

on the part ot the learned
gentlemen who hate toted as counsel in
the opening of this question, in regard to
the position which they seem to ' assume

cember Sf hli!? .

mission

as being already taken on our . side. I
refer to the conclusive eflect which they
suppose we attribute to the certificate of
the governor of estate accompanying the
list ol those whom he certifies as having
been duly appointed electors for that
state. I am authorized to say by the
gentlemen who are objectors to the sec
ond and third certificates that that state- -

ment is an Incorrect representation ot
their position. I may also take this im
mediate opportunity for relieving the ap-

prehension of my very learned Iriend,
Judsre Clack, who spoke so well in re
gard to the possible eflect of
excluding the consideration ot
what he has been pleased to
call exhibits, on evidence from
the judgment of this tribunal. It is a
quaint saying of SeWon in "Little ssay
on Papal Councils," where he was treat-

ing of th doctrine, that they were en
lightened by the presence of the Holy
Ghost, that he had generally found that
spirit dwelt in the old man. Laughter.
So that in the exercise of constitutional
function, whatever may be devolved by
congress on this commission in the count
ot the electoral votes, effectual provision
has been made against the defeat ot the
transaction by referring H to a tribunal
which cannot be equally divided.

What is the transaction f What is the
subject of the general investigation? It
is stated, In its final result, the election
of a president, and nt of Uie
United States. In what does tliat consist?
It is not a single act, it is a aeries ot acts
rue election or two nign officers is not a
popular election, cither according to the
muit of Lbe constitution. !

oi the generation which adopted it, or
the practice under it. There is a select
body of men la each state who consti-
tute the constitutional body who are to
make that election, and they have a right
to make a selection as well a elevtic.
It is altogether, in my jeisxat. a n-ti- ke

to sappoe tliai ti.? e5ccrC becbta
are deaegaae rerrecz. a tua te iltt 2r:e of a rim as iima - suwumj.liHi
t&cr ZL Turj a ut torn tut

ISM Mill uT UllEli. 4iui tiir !l

&av iic.frf" jsi an tKOHK it rirm it i

vit xrr.a. ity monitt iw Hit Riorum, i

Q aatfi'.n.

""lea lid ui:i:n :um ;u;iii zuizz v id
rmtwd teyacd Sue T,sZt e sre cecar&t
ki i is Sm,Ti a &Jrii go ct ttUMe

tie federal power. The acttia! qieition
before the coeunio.oa u. vti.i set of
electors in HcncU by actul devUraUon
cf ithe ftdal a.aority of the iti
charged wi'JL that doty has become
elothed by the lormj of law with actual
incanabency and possession of the oSce?
The body of electors which has an appar
ent right and proper title, and which i

in the exercise and possession ot the
functions and franchise of an office, and
who actually exercise the powers of that
office, is tor purposes of this tribunal the
lawful body and their votes miut be
counted. It the commission went behind
the certificate they were limited to an
inquiry as to what are the facts. As to
the governor in his certificate be
should have certified those whom
Gov. Stearns, the lawful governor, certi
fied to be electors in tact aud according
to law to have been appointed. The fact
that a subsequent governor came in and
that a court rendered judgment upon bis
status, could not change the de facto
status of Gov. Stearns. The quo war-
ranto proceedings could not be alleged as
against the fact recited ia Gov. Stearns'
ceitiflcate because the facts are not mat-
ters ol legal con structlon. They exist ot
themselves. The fact is uudoubted and
unquestioned that Gov. Stearns at the
time indicated was de facto governor of
Florida. The relators In that quo war-
ranto case appeared clearly by the rec-
ord not to have been In possession at the
time, and their claim of a right to occupy
the olllces did not affect the actual status
of Gov. Stearns, nor the legal and consti-
tutional force of his action .

APDKES3 or JIBE BLACK.

Mr. Black, in his address on the Demo-
cratic aide, insisted that the evidence be.
ing once In or offered or filed in the case
was to be treated as a court of equity
treats evidence. The commission was
not required to give it any particular
amount of force or weight in its final
judgment, but the commission was to
look at it and to determine the case on all
the evidence before it There had been
much talk here about going behiud the
acUon of a stato. He believed firmly in
the sovereign power of the state to ap
point any person as elector provided it
was done iu the manner prescribed h
her legislature, and he feliaveti timt

i. 1 . . ...mo i(Himmeni was maue in tuat man.
ner. No man had a right to go
behind it, and say It was not an appoint-
ment fit to be made. Anybody, whether
an officer ot Uie state or ofiU
cer of the general government, who
undertook to set aside such an ap
pointment as that would be guilty ot
usurpation of authority, and his act
would be utterly void. Therefore, If the
governor ot Florida In this wherecase,
h . . .. .. . ." piwmimenv or tnese electors was
maos by the people, undertook to certify

IWI Wer UOt alftTtiwl anil tn mil
their place, that actWU Utterly 0ld. tui ..4I hey were not going behind the act 0!

Uie state ia this rase. They were only
gblna behind the fraudulent act of an
offioat of the state who?e act had no va
lldltjr whatever in It. When they were
told that if the president ol the seunte
laid before the two houses a talne paper,
a paper that wan absolutely counterfeit
and that that was the end of It. and
that no extraneous evidence could be
produced lor the purpose of show-
ing that the paper was a forgery, the
doctrine went too lar. If that proposi-

tion were carried out to Its logical con-

clusions, then it would follow that the
two houses ol congress rnut simply re-

ceive whatetet anybody chose to fabri-

cate and to lay before them through the
president of the senate, and that neither
the president of the senate nor cither ol
the houses nor both of them together
conld do anything In the matter, but just
take what was given without Inquiring
Into the genuineness of it. All the work
of the counterfeiters was as well entitled

to be regarded as truth as the mere
spawn ot a criminal conspiracy got up

tor the purpose of cheating the people of

a state and the people ol the Union, over-

turning and overthrowing the great
principle underlying the institutions
ol the country. The man who

undertook to say he certified to
the election of these men, while he did it
there glared upon him from the record
which lay belore him evidence that the
lact was the other way, was counterfeited
and the papers issued by him was fraudu
lent. 11 the paper was fraudulent, was
it not as void in law and as corrupt in
morals as if it was a simple counterfeit
made by somebody else than by the man
who professed to sign it ?

Mr. Black cited what he called the evi
dence of fraud, the various proceedings
to overturn Hayes and Wheeler electors,
and added that the state had determined
not to be cheated out ot her vote
and had said that she would ascer
tain the truth in some undeniable

form by a proceeding, correctness and
truth of which could neyer be impeached.
She therefore had taken those usnrpers
by the throat, had dragged them in a
court ot justice, and there .in the pres.
ence of a competent tribunal she had
impleaded them, charged tbetn vrlih the
offence, brousTht of''er parties who were
claimed to be her agents and set them
face to lace. The proofs had ben given
ou boUi sides, aud there had been a sol
emn adjudication by that court of compe
tent juiiadiction that the persons who
claimed to cat their votes lor IUyes and
Wheeler bad to rz- -' cr aawevy cr
p:ir liiTeffr J. txxi TLu
6i:vu;a X, luut to ianC.

JSL:. Smtrtrun. v.ulwurur o "31'.. Xui--
-- y . U'n U)U uiujiraiUiiiiuiJ"
viL Ht iuui i: empiiv ,. tMt,nin, .,;

,
il hu-ui-urr vUl .liiv.

,
tr iu imtv eouu; tut vim.
lipwcr yust xniuitnir if u um euct

jI. if uiT . w Uh samBllaitiia nut

it ". zrZzL. wxi. Jut lis cp,
cr Le '-

-s siaiy t'A u rtj-ica- s

or wordless. "Lii u ipJullj oi-&- rd

to msinuln the rihttohave the

ve cwiLied tor TSLien ': We tare be-

fore us the certinoatei of the aitoraey
general of FloriJa, who dJvnta from the
majority of '.;. retamir board,
1U. ting La tiut cerUficate with fraiik-te- s

, aj 1 e 4, that th.rs is no
method ot auUienticaUng tlat tribunal
beyond his ctrtincate. becauie it would
be in violation of the laws ot Florida tor
the governor to certify to the election ot
electors who had been returned as tw:h
by a minority ot the board. Wtiat next
do we find ': A statute cf Florida thrust
upon us, passed on the 17th day of Jacu-uar- y,

long after thee electors bad voted,
and authorizing a ne canvass. That is
the authority for going behind the certi-
fication of the electors which we suppose
to be legally complied with. The pro-
ceeding by quo warranto ultimating in a
judgment on the 2Jth of January, declar'
ing those persons who performed all their
duties on the Cth ot December wero not
legal in their acts, but that all their acts
were illegal and invalid, and the learned
gentleman from Virginia, Mr. Tucker,
said that that swept away all prior acts or
tnese officers ne facto, but he gave us no
authority.

It had been frequently held that where
an officer de facto was ousted by pro-
ceedings ail Ids acu were necessarily con
sidered as valid and binding. Society
could not exist without such a rule. So
here the act of the elector lawfully ap
pointed is legal and binding. The judg
ment of the supreme court of Florida
only doclared that the returning board
had made a mistake, not that they had
perpetrated a fraud. It seems to me, in
view of the jurisdiction and capacity of
this tribunal, In ylow of its power to take
tcsttinony ana n view of the purpose ef
introducing this testimony which I have
undertaken to state, the application
should be overruled.

Maddos.
11E TWO LKITLIt.4.

Washington, Feb. 3. Maddox was
again to-d-ay before the committee on the
powers, privileges and duties ol the
house la counUng the electoral vote, and
after sayiug I fuel much indisposed this
morning and would therefore asked to
be excused till Monday, handed to Field
two letters spoken of so often during his
previous examination. One was read by
Field as follows :

New Oblean. Nov. 20, 187C.
To Mr. J. U. Msddos, Kcw Oilan 1

Dkak Sib Understand! nv tha nni i il
eal condition of matters here from asso
ciation With both DoliticaJ nirtimi an.l
a Iriend ot the president and as govera.
iuvuv uuiccrs, woum K not De consideredpart ol your duty to go at once to Wash-
ington with as little delay as possible andpuce belore the president the condition,
and pending dangers ol the situation.
Should you conclude upon prompt ac-
Uon in the premlsea allow me to com-
mend you to Senator West, who is my
friend, and with whom you will freely
communicate.

Yours very truly,
J. Madiso Wxlls.

Witness said when he first alluded to

tbeae letters Ihey were lit New Orleans,
but had been received by him to-da- y.

At this point Senator West entered the
room when Mr. Field asked him to open
the letter addressd to Senator West. lie
replied he would open the letter and
read the contents as lollows :

Nasw Orleans, I.a., No?. 21, 1870.

Mr Dear Skxatou I reaxct much
not seeing you when here. 1 wanted to
aay much to you which would be at
least imprudent to put upon paper. I
trust, however, to meet you In Washing-
ton as soon as the canvass is over whl h
is upon us. Our duties as returning off-

icers nave augmented the magnitude of
the destiny ot the two great parties, may
I not say the nation? I iully compre-
hend the situation as well as my duty to
the greatest living general, L. S.
Grant, and not with my consent
shall this oppressed people be governed
by his paroled prisoners aidea by their
white-livere- d cowards ot t lie north. Itme, my esteemed sir, warn you ot the
danger. Millions have been sent here
and will be used in the interest of Tilden,
and unless there is some counter-moveme- nt

it will be impossible for roe or any
other individual to arrest its productive
results. The gentleman presenting this
letter is fully aware of the moves, and it
you allow will communicate freely to our
friends and act promptly, or results will
be disastrous. A lilt to the wise. Strictly
privately and confidential.

Yours truiy,
J. Madison Wklls,

To Horn. I. R. West. Washing-tun- , 1. C.
Senator West permitted the committee

to take a copy of the letter.
Mr. Lawrence asked Mr. .Maddox

whether anybody offered hlui $.0,000 to
report in favor of a cotton claim which he
went to Louisiana to investigate.

Witness answered : After the unfavor-
able report had been niado by hiui, the
person said if he had made a different re-

port he might have realized money by it.
Declining to give the name ot the per-

son it was insisted upon, and he said it
was Megrue.

Mr. Hparks askid If it was Con Megrue
connected with the St. Louts whisky
frauds, and Maddox answered he thought
10.

The commission then went into private
consultation.

Well' Defenc.
A LtTTtn TO THE HOt SK COMMITTKK.
Washzkgto.v, Feb. 3. The lollowing

is the text of Gov. Wells' letter, which
he sent to-da- y to the house committee on
Inquiry Into Louisiana matters :

The testimony of Joseph II. Maddox
having been taken by the committee in
reference o alleged conversations be-
tween him and myself, and cerUin letters
having been produced. I most respect-
fully inirt that my testimony in relation
to ttxrse natters should be taken without
iLxj. I ll It due me that what I may
"insure say on that satyect should be
ioir'tn a u.e committee immediately,
Aiiit lii ' fa-t- s should go to the couL-V- 7

wa ettrs. 1 nere is nothing
a wijjv.zs,z with my cocduct as a mem-l- r

uf returning board, or a. an indi-rifiu- C

vising the wibject under
wt:h 1 desire to withhold ;

1 Tut wttriry I axa anxious that Uie
v-- iitfe U 'Jutm ct shall be known. 1

ujiv ttft to be i&t?rrogated ia relation
v sACuers testified to by the wirnea
Li.:.:.--. artiig to, ajvd I most re--1our yrvsx. agaii,: further delay
la ti ria-tv-r of my eumiaaik,,,.

J. Mac Hon Wells.
The committee will examine Well

Monday.
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HAT.

With fin SutI Portm.tcf A T. twrCsrttr, L ttn. Will uii buccession.

And betides Um unique tnd t1uM Diary o
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"Uebciliou Itccord.' ,
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in each Number.

One of the ment entertaining and raluable 6nt-clai-
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O. W. CHAELETOS CO., Publishers,
Madison Square, New York

MISFIT CARPETS.
English ItrucNeli. Three Ply aud Ingrain

alHO, btalr t'arpeta,V4vet Kugs, Cminb
Clotbn, Oil Clotb. stc., very cheap

at the oUl'iace

112 FULTON StI NEW YORE

Carpets carefully packed and sent to an
part of the U oiled sates free of charge.

tt-SEK-D FOR FICE LIST
j'a. bend all

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Doafer ia

DO AT STORES,
Oommission Merchant,

We. Iff OHIO IjZVXC

SPKCiAX atwnti0 aivco toeonsiftuneats aad

FOB.TT VEAUS B:f ORE TBK PTBUO.
' DR. C M LANE'S

V. I. I: tl K I TED

LIVKk PILLS,
IIep.aitU ir Liver Complainf,

DYSW.ISU ASH SICK tlMlfU'llK.

Symjitoim of a 1 diseased

1)AIN in the right side, under the
of the rils, increases on pros-siir- e

; sometitnts tlie pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely aMe to lie
011 the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends to the top of
the slu ulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.
The stomach ispfltrted with loss of
appetite and sit kt,es ; the lowels in
general are r OMive. sometimes alter
native with la : head is troubled
w ith pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in t he back part.
There isj.cneK.! ;.coi,M(lerableloss
ofmemory. at 1 1 mp.iuLd with a pain-
ful sensation ol liavivjj k ft undone
something whit li tnip.t to hcvt lecn
tlone. A ilivht. di j rough is some
times an attendant, j The patient
complains of wearincs and debility;
he is easily startkd, his fttt are colt
or burning, and hn complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his
spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied that exercise would be bene
fiu'ul to him, jet he can scarcely
vimmon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rtm
edy. Several of the above symp-
toms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the Livt r to
have been extensively deranged.

AO UK AN D
Dr. C. MVLaxl's Liver I'ills,

IN cases or A,l e and I' EVi.R, when
taken with Quinine, are produc tive
of the most haj .py results. No lietter
cathartic tan lie us.d, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would ad v Lie all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A
FA IR TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, ami
as a simple purgative, thej are

BEWARK OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine Dr. C. M Lane's

Liver Pills arc never sugar coated.
Kvery Ixjx l as a red wax seal on

the lid, wit: the impression Dr.
MVLane's Liver Pills.

The gei.uir.e M'.Lam.'s Liver
Pii.ls War the signatures of C.
M'Lasf. and Ki r;iv; Pegs, on the
wrapjcr.

ar-- In-i- -; o.i jo::r lri!gL-- t or
storekeefer giving um the genuine
Dr. C. MVLa ne's Liver Pill, pre-
pared by I lemmg Pros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Sold by all dn.ifgits
arnl country storekeepers generally.

To th'M :ih;r P, t" ! C. MrLaKs'a
Lrvac Pi; .1.1 ir: c m rA m n
pin rA ibe Ln-te- Mie, out tr u( I' Ji lor

t kros . ritt.brth. Fa.

Mark These Facts.
Tfae Ttatimony r the Whole WorlJ.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
'I hail no apjAtit i Holloway'a 1'illn jtareniea bcarty one."
' l'our fillt are marvelous."
I mn4 tot auotlier box, and kern tbeu in the'ouae.
Dr. Itolloway baa cureJ ray lieo'lacbe thatwm chronic."

"I (tv one of your Pilla to my babe lor chol-ra"rb- ui.

Die dear little tli.nu K"t weU in a
"My nansa af a morning in now eared--

1 our box of llolloway'a Ointoient curwl meornouea in tlie heal. I rubbed tome of your
Ointment Uhlnd the ears , and the noiw hat Wfl."

"T0'1." two txei 1 want one for a iKXrfamily."
"J eneloae a dollar; your price ii 2'. cents, bul

tbs mwilcine to ma is worth a dollar.''" Send me H hoxea of your 1'ilia."Jt me have three boii of vuur I'illn l.v m.
turn mail, for Chili and Kerer."

I haveover W tuih teatinioniaU aatheae. but
want of par cou.ils me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruiitinna of thutLin. t)il, iiintm.ni ia
rnktt i.lVultli.l.lM f .1.. n... ..U .. II..
alone, hut itenetrati-- a with Uie rnont aearctiinK
tOK l to tlie very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following disease

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all H iuasn, ufTuti n l. ...a . . n ... - i. .--- -- . ' u.:d uigaiiv. wuoturrthey secrirte too much or too little water; or

whether they lie altlicUKl with stone orRravel, or
with a:he und paina bettied in the loin over Uie
region, of Ilia kidney, thete J'llU aliould be ta-
ken acvopliuK the printwl directiona. aud the
Ointment ahould be well rubbed into the amall ot
the ba:k at U:d tiinu. Thin treatment will ifivaalmoit immediate relief when all other mean
have luiied.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will ao effectually imurove the

tune of the atomarh aa theua 1'illn! inv
ail acidity oaiioned either by intemperance riiuproiier diet. 1 hey reach Ui liver and rvluc
it to a healthy action ;tney are wonilerfnlljefllm.
rioua in caaea ofttparu in fact they neTtail ia
curinir all diuordera o. the liver aud aUtmach.

HULIlWAY't I'ILLS are the beat known ia
the World lor the following diaeasea t Ague,
y auiuiu, jiiuoua imipiainu, iiioicnea on Uie
tltin, liowels, Conaumptiun, Debility, Uropay,
I'jKuwij, AiTBiuiiu. reiiwie irreiruiaritiea. .V. .mil., IM UUl. IKVJW IIC, lllill
(feetion, Inflammution, Jaundire, Liver Com-
plaint. Lumbago, Files, KlieumatiHiii. liiieu-tio- n

or uriue, .Scrofula or King'H tvil. Bore
IhroutH, Htone ami t. ravel. TloLlouloureux,
l umora, L lcen, W ornjo of all kiuds, Weaknets
iroiu uuy I'auae, en:.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unlesa the signature of J.Ilaydock, aa aKeat fur the Lnited btalen,

each box of l'illa, and Oiutmnni. A
humlaome reward will be given to any one ren-
dering auch information aa way lead to the
detection of any party or partita counterfeiting
the niediciues or vending the same, kuowina:
tl em to lie .purious.. Hold at the manulaotorv of Profenaor Ullow av A Co., New York, and by all respectable
druggUu and dealer in medicine throughout
the civilized world, in boxes at cents, t.'
uriiw ani wen.f There is considerable laving by taking the
larger sues .

N. b. Directions for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are affixed to each box
Office, 1)2 Liberty Bt., New Tork.

(Uw-De- c li--

WM. TRIGG & CO.
General Auctioneers.

BtGl'LAR SALES -- WEUNLSDAY AN
SATURDAY.

Special attention paid to ouUid sales
K. l(hlb Slrcct, fair, IllluoU

9, PtXATi AutiDWr.

The Pcrfootion of Licht.

Id A I
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AND iAPPALLlWi ACCIDENTS

Dnily traDpiriDi( In the line of the Oils now Hold an Jlluminatom, wliiuh are made iiotii

)rtroluii), and the want of confidence in th jiUbllc mind a to the i i rtalu

nafply of ml Oil, hat induced the Introduction ot

EUI1IE AS ill
KLAINE is l. dog. Kire tsat and spring water whitn ia color, will not explode

while burning in a lamp, nor In any oteer way, as it doe not contain any of tha cxnlo.

five compounds ho frequently me with in the ordinary oil for lllumlnatinc. A laui

filled with KI.A1NE, if upset or accidentally broken, will not explode or bum. There

I bo poHition In which you can put a lump filled with F.LAINE for common ue, in which

it will explode. KLAINK la certainly the Safi-i- t family Illuminating Oil known,

can be ued in any Coal oil or Kerosene limp, w ithout change of burner.

WAX AWAIIDKD TII- K-

FIRST PREMIUM
By the Jurors and Cuninlioo'r of the

Centennial International Exhibition.

As the IJcstllluuiina'inf.' Oil, tor lt extraordinary nierits of nalety and ilrilllaO' v

of l.ighU

ELAINE waa alao awarded a (iold Meilal at the I'ltuburgh Kxpositlun; and wis
adopted, after a thorough frdentitic and practical test, by the

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT LIOHT-HoL'h- E DEPARTMENT.

Aad received a high commendation from the Hoard of United Slates "Uaniboat Jntpec
tore, Washington, D. C.

Insurance Companies rate ELAIN E the same as a Gas risk.

ELAINE Is ued on many of the Railroad, Street Can and Hotels of the country

and inaugurated superior to any other oil in the market.

Can be uted in any lamp.

ORDER FROM TIIE TRADE SOLICITED.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

'Unquestionably the Vea auataioedwork of tha kind In lbs World."

Harpor'o Magazine.
ll.Ll'.STRATKU.

XotUei of the 1'rtm,
The Maoaimx has atUined in its one iiiartercentury and Inore of etitenr tuthat point whereit nuy lie said of It, in the words of Dr. Johimon,
Jt is vain to blame and ueeleas to praie. " 'J he

Iimtre of ita repuiatiou has in
creased aa the yearn nave pHael. and it future
aw-Bi-a aa bright If not brighu-- r than at any time
nine the golden hue of prosperity nettled around
Its later and beat year. ilrooklyn hagla.

iUrtiers Muntkly is inarkal by tlie name char,
acteriatiia wlilcii gave itcirculauon from the tln.1
with the better claaa ol readers. Jt combines
readiug mutter with illuairaltuna in away to
make cleat aud vivid the facts presented. I'lc-ture- a

merely designed to catch tlie eve of the
ignorant are never inserted. Cbicago'-lournai- .

T3rxn.3vro t

Postage free to all Subacribera ia the
United States.

ItaiU'Kii's Mai;a7.ink, one vear....fl ou
Si Oil includes prepayment of V . 8. postage by

the publiaheia.
bubscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weeklv,

and liazar, to one ad drees for one year, tin oo,
or, two of llarer'a 1'eriodidals. to one address
for one year. $7 oo, postage free.

A n Extra Coi.y ofeither the Magazine, Weekly,
or liazar will be supplied gratis tor every Club
of 'i e Huliscriliers at Go each, in one remit,
tance, or bix Copies for M oo, without extra
cony, postage free.

Jlack numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Magazine commence with

the Numbers for Jane and Hoc ruber of eachyear. Nubechpiiuns may commence with any
number. When no time Is ciOed, it will be
understood that the tubscriber wishes to liegin
with the first number of the current vol vme, and
back numbers will be sent accordingly.

A Complete Met of Harper's Magazine, now
comprising M volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, freight at expense ot
purcliaaer, for 2 ifcuier volume. Single volumes
by mail, postpaid, li 00. Cloth cases, tor bind-
ing f cents, by mail, postpaid.

A Complete AnaJyticil Index to the first Fifty
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has Just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference the vatand varied wealth of information which consti-
tutes this periodical a perlect illustrated literary
cvclopedia. 8vo, cloth, f:j no, half calf, S ii.bent postage prepaid.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
Without the express order of Ilarper A Brothers.

Address HAlirEU & UUOHIr.IW.
w-- tf New York.

The Centaur Liniments alu,y
pain, aubdue swelling!, heal burns, and will cure
Ithetuuatiam, Soavin. and anv tleih, bona or
muscle aliment The 'A'li't Wrapper is for
family use, the Yellow Wrapper for animals,
A list of the ingredient, are contained around
each bottle. They are cheap, Seely, and cer- -

The certain, speedy BMIllle,
remedy for ahlldreo, Is Pitcher's Cestoria. It la
aa pleasant to take as honey and as certain In its
effects aa Castor Oil. For Wind Colic, WormsRasif h ""."

ILMIIIAIIL

BROTHERS,

i THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

BALTIMORE ASD 01 WM
THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AM ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

Migta ui Mian
With direct connections for

ANO

TIIE SOUTLTEAST,

Pbiliislphii, hi M, Sostea,

; ahu

the sotuheast,
Travelers desiring

A Ipij, fleiu&t i:i CeaforiaSIi bio,

Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

Is Celebrated forlu

Elegant Coaches.Bplandid
and Beautiful kbuntainid Vaui?Soennry, and the msay ofHiatorlo Iatereat AloW

It Line.

m fill ALWAYS t u LOW

At tj Asj Other Lint
.

PULLMAN PALACE CAHS
Run Through

WITHOUT CHAM OB

Betwenn the

fricipil Western ail S&iiern Citiei,

FOR THROUGH TICKETS. BAGUAGK
Moveiuent of 'J rains, tileeplne Car

Aceonuuodations, ate., aVe., apply at Tickei
Ottlues at aU principal feiaU,

NORTH, SOOTH. BAST OB WXST.

I. B. PORSKT, L. U. COLE,
Aaa'lGen'l Ticket Agt. Gea'l Ticket Agt

THOB. P. BARRY, TUoi. R 8HARI'
Western Fa''r Alt Waster of TranJin,


